By field manipulations of nutrients, propagules, and canopy cover in a shallow rocky subtidal, we show that dominance by a leathery macrophyte (Fucus vesiculosus) controls net production and the propagation of nutrient effects on understory algal species richness. On substrates with propagules, canopy cover prevented a significant loss of diversity from nutrient enrichment demonstrated outside canopy cover. On sterile substrates, negative canopy effects on diversity were counteracted by nutrient enrichment. Experimental manipulations produced a significant hump-shaped relationship between species richness and log net production, with low richness at low or high biomass production and highest richness at intermediate biomass production. By strong control of net primary production, canopy cover changed the algal understory community to an alternative production state and thereby generated a switch in the relationship between net primary production and species richness from negative outside canopy cover to positive inside. This demonstrates that species contributing to biological structure and habitat diversity can determine the responses of a coastal ecosystem to resource loading.
In a world where large-scale species trends are dominated by species erosion, increasing evidence from diverse ecosystems shows that species richness has significant effects on central ecological processes (Chapin et al. 2000) . Important ecosystem properties such as primary production and nitrogen storage can increase with both species richness and functional-group diversity of plants and algae (Loreau et al. 2001; Kinzig et al. 2002; Bruno et al. 2005; van Ruijven and Berendse 2005) . Consumermediated trophic interactions that control many ecosystems also seem highly dependent on richness, both of prey and consumer levels (Duffy et al. 2003; Hillebrand and Cardinale 2004) . Such effects of species diversity on ecosystem function can be a simple linear relation between species richness and trait diversity (Loreau et al. 2001) . However, higher diversity can also cause nonadditive changes in community processes, by increasing the probability of interspecific interactions such as facilitation (Cardinale et al. 2002) and intraguild predation (Finke and Denno 2004) , or by including highly productive and dominant species that control the assembly (Chapin et al. 1997) .
Species that produce canopies dominate many ecosystems because of their often massive, persistent, and extensive structures (Jones et al. 1997) . Canopy-forming species can control ecosystem processes both by being competitively superior and dominating primary production (Paine 2002) , and by increasing habitat complexity and modifying the environment for associated organisms (Dayton 1975; Bruno et al. 2003) . Thus, in many ecosystems a few dominant species may fundamentally alter ecosystem properties, which should generate highly skewed effects of biodiversity loss on ecosystem functioning (Solan et al. 2004) . Habitats generated by canopy-forming species are often threatened by pollution, development, or overexploitation (Bruno et al. 2003) , making the need to understand interactions between canopy-mediated processes, biodiversity loss, and habitat change a major challenge for conservation.
Here we explore the influence of a canopy-forming seaweed and resource availability on a macroalgal understory by field manipulations of canopy presence, nutrients, and recruitment history on a subtidal rocky shore in the southern Baltic Sea. Canopy-mediated processes are an important part of subtidal community dynamics, since subtidal communities are commonly patchy with large variations in the abundance of canopyforming species. Nutrients often determine marine community production (Menge 2000) and nutrient loading is a common cause of habitat change in coastal ecosystems (Cloern 2001) . On rocky shores, nutrient effects on macroalgal production depend on the presence of microscopic resting stages (overwintering propagules, Worm et al. 2001) . We therefore included recruitment history in the design by exposing plots consisting of both a sterile artificial substrate and a bare natural stone with propagules (no macroscopic vegetation) to a nutrient enrichment gradient. Half the number of plots from each level of nutrient treatment were placed under seaweed canopy cover from adult subtidal Fucus vesiculosus L., the dominant leathery macrophyte in the Baltic Sea. A parallel experiment at the field site including artificial shadings and one level of nutrient enrichment revealed that canopy cover prevented increases in understory net biomass accumula-tion from nutrient enrichment by limiting light for production (Eriksson et al. 2006) . In this study we expand on previous work by focusing on nutrient effects on species richness and utilize a nutrient gradient to create a wide gradient of net biomass production. By this we are able to demonstrate that species richness and net production are closely related in the experimental system, and that canopy effects on biomass production also control the propagation of nutrient effects on species richness.
Materials and methods
The experiment was run from March to August 2004 at Maasholm, southern Baltic Sea, Germany (54u419N, 10u09E) at about 0.7-0.9 m depth below mean water level on a nontidal shallow sandy bottom scattered with stones. The patchy macroalgal community consists of one dominating canopy-forming fucoid, Fucus vesiculosus (hereafter Fucus), that covers ca 80% of stone surfaces, along with crust-forming species and a number of fast-growing ephemerals (for detailed species list see Worm et al. 2001) . Net primary productivity in this macroalgal community can be up to 5,000 g m 22 yr 21 C, which indicates a high background productivity that is comparable to maximum values on coral reefs (Worm et al. 2002) . During this study, ambient summer nutrient conditions fluctuated from 1.34 6 0.30 to 2.02 6 0.17 mmol L 21 dissolved inorganic nitrogen, and from 0.42 6 0.08 to 1.31 6 0.15 mmol L 21 phosphate, in June and August respectively (mean 6 SE).
Each experimental plot consisted of one sterile artificial substrate and one natural stone with overwintering propagules. Artificial substrates were 10 cm 3 20 cm bricks, whereas natural substrates were flat granite stones (top area about 15 cm 3 20 cm) without macroscopic vegetation (starting biomass 5 0) collected from 0-1 m depth at the start of the experiment. Half of the plots were placed under the shade of canopy cover from Fucus plants and the other half outside canopy cover but within 1-2 m of Fucus plants, in an alternating design separating each plot with at least 3 m (total number of plots 5 32). Plots from each canopy cover treatment were randomly assigned to a gradient of nutrient enrichment including a duplicated control of ambient conditions (0 [3 2], 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, and 320 g of slow-release NPK fertilizer pellets; Plantacote Depot 6 M, Urania Agrochem, Hamburg, Germany) following the method described in Worm et al. (2000) . The pellets were sewn into net bags that were changed every 6 to 7 weeks. Background nutrient concentrations fluctuate highly during the year, but method development in the study area shows that nutrient treatments generate statistically significant increases in mean nutrient concentrations with 0% (no enrichment), 8% (low, 10-20 g), 38% (medium, 40-80 g), and 150% (high, 160-320 g) when measured continuously over a full growing season (Worm et al. 2000) .
We estimated the cover of all macroalgal species on the natural stones monthly, using a 10 cm 3 15 cm plexiglas sheet with 50 random dots. In August we brought both artificial substrates and natural stones to the lab, estimated cover as above, and carefully scraped off all the vegetation within the 10 cm 3 15 cm area. Dry weight of all algae was determined after drying at 80uC for 48 h. Species richness (number of species, S) was extracted from August cover and biomass data. Factorial multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to test for significant effects of canopy cover (exposed to canopy cover or not) and nutrients (incorporated as a continuous variable) on net biomass production and species richness, for each substrate type separately. Finally, we explored the relationship between net biomass production and species diversity (S) in the two canopy cover treatments.
Results and discussion
Canopy cover controlled net primary production of the understory: Macroalgal biomass was about 10-fold higher outside canopy cover than beneath canopy cover, both on sterile and natural substrates (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). The presence of propagules on natural substrates more than doubled the biomass accumulation compared to sterile substrates. Still, canopy cover dominated the experimental effects since biomass on stones with propagules under canopy cover was lower than biomass on artificial substrates outside canopy cover. There was a trend for a positive effect of nutrient enrichment on biomass accumulation on stones with propagules, but only outside canopy cover (Table 1) . Juvenile Fucus dominated macroalgal biomass on the experimental substrates completely (93.5% and 96.8% of total dry weight on sterile and propagule substrates, respectively) ( Fig. 1) . Thus, one dominant species (Fucus) controlled net primary production in the community, both by dominating biomass contribution via strong recruitment and juvenile growth, and by limiting net biomass accumulation of the understory via canopy-mediated processes. Canopy control of biomass limited the spatial extent of Fucus in the understory strongly, resulting in a severaltimes-higher cover of Fucus juveniles outside canopy cover at the end of the experiment, both on natural (significant time 3 canopy cover interaction, repeated-measures ANOVA, F 5 5 15.1, p , 0.001) and sterile substrates (one-way ANOVA, F 1 5 49.7, p , 0.001) (Fig. 2a) . Since Fucus dominated understory biomass, the continuous increase in cover on the substrates with highest biomass production (substrates with propagules outside canopy cover) indicates that the algal community still accumulated biomass at the end of the experiment. Maximum biomass recorded on an experimental substrate (0.79 kg dry wt m 22 ) was five times less that on comparable natural stones with adult Fucus vegetation outside the experiment (4.1 6 1.2 kg dry wt m 22 , mean 6 SE). By restricting Fucus spatial dominance, canopy cover promoted the spatial extension of mainly the red algal crust Hildenbrandia rubra, both on natural (significant time 3 canopy cover interaction, repeated-measures ANOVA excluding the March sampling with no registered crusts, F 4 5 16.8, p , 0.001) and sterile substrates (oneway ANOVA, F 1 5 43.0, p , 0.001) (Fig. 2b) . The significant canopy effects on net production and dominating species distributions largely confirm experimental results from Eriksson et al. (2006) .
Canopy cover can decrease net primary production by changing potential productivity, mortality rates, or rates of recruitment (Dayton 1975; Bertness et al. 1999 ). In the parallel experiment, comparable and dependent experimental effects from canopy cover and artificial shadings strongly suggest that canopy cover controls net production mainly by limiting light and thereby potential productivity in the study system (Eriksson et al. 2006 ). However, strong grazer control of community processes has also been demonstrated in the field area (Worm et al. 2002) and both low potential productivity and grazing reportedly favor algal crusts (Steneck and Dethier 1994) . By increasing spatial structure, canopy macrophytes increase habitat diversity, which can attract grazers by providing shelter and protection (Duffy and Hay 1991) and thereby indirectly decrease net production of understory algae by increased grazing. Accordingly, macroalgal biomass correlates strongly with grazer abundance and richness in the field area when including the canopy macrophytes in the samplings (A. Rubach unpubl. data). However, during the experiment, grazer abundances were consistently lower under canopies compared to outside canopies, restricting conclusions about differences in grazing intensity on understory algae.
In the present study, canopy cover also strongly controlled the propagation of nutrient effects on species richness (S) of the macroalgal understory, demonstrated by a significant interaction between canopy cover and nutrients both on sterile and natural substrates (Table 1) . However, the interaction was clearly different between substrate types (Fig. 3) . On natural substrates, canopy effects on species richness increased with increasing nutrient availability; nutrient enrichment reduced species richness outside canopy cover, whereas the presence of canopy cover prevented this loss of diversity (Fig. 3a) . On sterile substrates, canopy effects decreased with increasing nutrient availability; canopy cover decreased species richness at ambient nutrients but had no influence in enriched conditions (Fig. 3b) . On natural substrates where the presence of propagules generated a higher background net production compared with sterile substrates, Fucus spatial dominance increased outside canopy cover to exclude most other species at high nutrient enrichment. Canopy control of Fucus spatial dominance at high nutrient enrichment increased species richness by promoting both the inclusion of algal crusts and erect species (especially Polysiphonia spp.). Still, canopy presence excluded some ephemeral algae that were common outside canopy cover (such as Pyliaella littoralis and Ceramium strictum). On sterile substrates only algal crusts developed under the canopies at ambient nutrient conditions, whereas nutrient enrichment increased species richness mainly by promoting the inclusion of juvenile Fucus. Thus, at the highest experimentally generated potential productivity (both high resource availability and presence of propagules), canopyforming Fucus favored understory species richness, whereas at the lowest potential productivity (no enrichment and sterile substrates), canopy cover had a negative effect on species richness. Canopy control of nutrient effects on species diversity therefore seemed dependent on the background production potential generated by propagule presence or not. This suggests that detrimental effects of resource loading on biodiversity depend strongly on interactions between functional group composition and background productivity potential of the resident community.
Accordingly, net production and species richness were significantly related in the experiment, but the direction of this relationship ultimately depended on the presence of canopy cover or not (Figs. 4, 5) . Species richness peaked at intermediate net production between the log-transformed means of biomass from the different canopy cover treatments, generating a hump-shaped relationship between species richness and log net production (Fig. 4) . A multiple regression of species richness from log productivity generated a positive linear and a negative quadratic term, indicating that the relationship was best described by concave-down function (R 2 5 0.394, p , 0.001). On substrates outside canopy cover, there was a significant negative linear correlation between species richness and log net biomass production (n 5 32, r 5 20.628, p , 0.001; Pearson product moment correlation) (Fig. 5a ). On substrates exposed to canopy cover, species richness and log net biomass production were positively correlated (n 5 32, r 5 0.631, p , 0.001) (Fig. 5b) . The hump-shaped productivity-diversity relation strongly suggests that we can relate canopy effects on diversity to the effects on net productivity (Huston 1994) . Thus, canopy control of net production generated a switch in the relationship between net primary production and species richness, from negative outside canopy cover to positive inside, by changing mean biomass from the right to the left side of the production range corresponding to the peak in species richness.
Considerable evidence suggests that effects on diversity by processes changing the net productivity, such as grazing (Worm et al. 2002) or disturbances (Huston 1994) , depend on the potential productivity of the ecosystem. Wright and Jones (2004) proposed a conceptual model that predicts effects of organisms as physical ecosystem engineers on patch-scale species richness depending on primary productivity in the ecosystem and whether the engineer decreases or increases production of the engineered habitat. Similarly, the present results suggest that we can predict effects of functionally important species for local diversity processes from effects on net production in relation to background productivity, and thereby better understand consequences of biodiversity loss of dominant species for ecosystem properties.
Our study demonstrates a hierarchical bidirectionality between biodiversity and resource availability. A dominant macrophyte (Fucus) determined understory net primary production by modifying the local habitat. In the understory, net primary production was dependent on biomass accumulation of juvenile Fucus, and canopy presence and nutrient availability controlled species richness. Thus, one species contribution to habitat diversity dominated community production while understory species richness was a consequence of local habitat conditions, including nutrients. This suggests that functional group composition is a fundamental aspect of ecosystem function and shows that species contributing to biological structure and habitat diversity can control ecosystem responses to resource loading in coastal ecosystems. The control of both community production and species richness by one single species also provides strong support for recent evidence suggesting that effects of changing biodiversity in natural ecosystems depend strongly on attributes of the resident species in the community (Wardle and Zackrisson 2005) . This has immediate consequences for marine conservation, by suggesting that: (1) effects of invading species will depend strongly on the species already present in the community, where species identities are central in de- termining susceptibility of an ecosystem to invasion (Fargione and Tilman 2005) , and (2) consequences of habitat change and biodiversity loss will depend largely on the species that go extinct, emphasizing that cause and order of species loss determine effects on ecosystem function (Solan et al. 2004 ).
